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May Hold l Street

Improvement

EBtlmatca of a water system for
Cooston and Eastsldo havo been or-
dered by the City Council of East-Hid- e

and S. D. Cathcurt, City En-
gineer, Is already started on the
work. Costs of piping, labor and
reservoirs will be taken up In de-
tail and a report made back to the
city fathers. Already the coun-
cil has been literally swamped with
bids from companies with various
ports

unanimously
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proposed $15,000 street Improve-- i A m intrNN w- - ;.;-- .. S.;i..r .b. .iments In Cooston. 'Utm . watening in pro- - - - - --- -
That the latter may be held up is c?"r-- . J '"L ' . ' . '. f the last time arUlrnr out of the

tho belief of the Council . " """- - "" ft' ..'"..il"' collision between the two boats.
some whom state that a a ml tor- - vrrV.fI,"fn i.;,.. ,;, Captains and Fuller with
ney for one land coMiwuy had be --;,; ..Vr crowded Merrill returned last ng

data regartlag tke rJ-- JXh Seat nln tnm Coquille where on Tue- -

ne.,T?, IT? 1? ar member of the crew of 17 w.tnwses until 11 o'clock
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light in the pot of jAomb ikw4',ird ., tne p,,,). of . M'tors make their charge and then
by the Impending reaMKnatt iW aest weejj wag gHided down trJ" tne Person or persons so
that Jb a wt of tke tfx Broadwar street to the where ,n Pea court
Councllmen will carry jttt -- er kept until the slaughter ' In tne Present case the exauiltm-Th- e

general belief U tsie ill of Several weeks ago the Rustler I tlon ,00k tnc Greater of the
the fathers now r la Jitot vrght a similar cargo from the ,,n,c the trlal amounting to but a
of the Improvement, la Svtt t tomh the wild hogs of Currv Coun- - fcw "'Inutes work In the open court,
argument Urt iin tWi tr noted for their sire and "grunts Capta'n Dunham guilty to
tho two cities were comL wi 0 ti,e nutler will leave out "esllgence and inattention,

by so doing the rsMau of f0r port orford. Wedderburn and ' II Wfcs shown that at tho time
Cooston would then aave rol havtmr roturnivt on hor f the accident Dunham
enough to carry a projert of this iaM trJp tT0Xa where she was n,t at xhe wheel, T. W. Punter,
sort through the .Council. ,ook aboard cannerv snnDlles for tranager and cr, tain of tho

S. H. has already made
tho grades for the street Improve-
ments, and has filed his records
with tho City Recorder. Should the
project carry tho work is expected
to bo started within a few weeks.
Tho grades will bo legally estab-
lished by ordinances.

If Is out that should the
direct Improvement bo enjoined and
tho Council refuso to
voto It, tho work then
for at least six m
can again bo brought
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Most of witnesses examined
this time woro pnssengers on tho
two boats at tho tlmo of tlm

Kngllsh
rarin- - '...ors nlong tho bank of tho rlvor who

witnessed the accident.
How tho collision between tho

two bonta occurred la not official-
ly given out, portion of testi-
mony having coino out In open
court. wns not necessary
for Captain Dunham ploadod guilty
to tho chargo mndo against him.

Whllo at Coqulllo tho Inspectors
granted 2G Ilconsoa to opornto gas-
oline boats and nt tho hotel
evonlng thoro wore several bontmen
from Cooa Hay secure their

kind VOU liavo nbVy nnd
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iiivm iuii niicruoon
on tho Portland.

Imiinrh Mllllcouia will leavo for
Allegnuy Sunday iuoiiilnK at tl
o'clock for tho convenience of tho
fMierinen. 75 centH loinnl trip.
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ers now bestowed on tho of
Supervising Inspectors In respect
to lifeboats, floats, life

nnd life-savin- g ap
pliances nnd equipment, nnd tho
further requirements 'ns to davits,

of passengers In life-
boats nnd nnd tho
nnd drills of tho crows, on steamer
navlgntlng any or nny Inko,
bay, or sound of tho United Stntcs,

bo subject to tho requirements
of tho regulations set forth In de-

tail In the now law.
"Regulations provldo for two

classes of standard types of life-
boats, class bolng entirely rigid

and class two being partially
collapslblo sides. .

"Tho regulation detail cover
tho construction of life-boa- ts nnd
pontoon minimum boat capac-
ity according to lit) various lengths
of vessels ranging from 100 to
1030 feet."
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IIOMMIVS ia..VTK.AOften called tho Cooa County
tnediclno, ia a mild and pleasant
efroctivo Inxatlvo roi mnntinniini

hnvliiir tho tlmo nrrlvo for tho noon- - 'vo It n trial. Trial slzo in ronia "ni

lug of Improvement bids only to find ""' drugstore. '
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What Has Done So Much For

A Clean City As Electricity?

Whether amid the whirr of the wheels of in-

dustry in factories large or small or in
quiet of the residential neighborhood, Electric
Light and Power from Central Station
and efficient has abolished needless grime
and soil, at the same time giving better re- -'

suns ai expense

Still Wider Application of

Central Station Service
is bound to mean a still cleaner town. The
segregation of the c onsumption of fuel for
light and power in our power plant would
eliminate the smudge which is invariably a
part of the promiscuous individual consump-
tion of fuel. i

Efficient methods of production that
the use Central Station Service you will be

assured of absolutely reliable power less
cost. Why not investigate now?

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

Phone 178

illarslifield-Nort-h Bend-Rmpi-
re Auto Service

Leaves Maihliflold nt Uusy

10:00 n.m.
2:00.
BiOO p.m.
North ,,.

"tes later

Commutation
Tickets $2.00

to 1-
-J p. ,.; ,o south SloKl, oncoy, leaving nt u n to F

trli3 day.
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